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THE Ef,'T'ECT OT CONTENTS OF TOTAL PIIENOLIC COMPOUNDS
oF BAMBOO VEGETABLE ON TrrE QUALTTY OF SOTBUM

S.GIRISINGH
Deprtment d Biochemistry, Maniprr College, Imphal-79500E, Manipur, India.

The individual edible bamboo shoots of different contents of total phenolic compounds, conveniently
exprassed ln |ercentages, were fermented to hiry a relationship with thi grades of Soi-bum prodrced. Initial
mashes possessing 0.061-0,051% were found to exhibit deeper laaic fermentation as conpared to that of
cotrternptrary lnashes possessitg0.4360.0269o. In an attempt to decipher this unexpected outconrc by
following thecorse offermentatioainitiatedfromtwo.sorts of mashes examinedtohave about0.030% rnd
0.0507o, it was observed thatthefqmer value exhibited weaker oontrol overthe growth ofyeasts togetlsctic
fermentation relatively unfavoured compared to the role of the lauer value. At the end of one month, tho
formermashhad 176X 105/9lacticand 356X lUlg yeastcounts whiletherespective countsinthelattermash
were 190 X rc6h afi217 X lfilgl.I,ollter % value was seemed to provide situations for the prodrcf,ion of
best quality, But mash possessing 0.0E2% exhibited weakest fermentation leading to the production of
unacceflable Soibum
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Introduction
Use of imrnaturerand soft bamboo shoots as

vegetable andin the fonns of femrented foods

'produced by traditional and industrial
methods, more particularly in bamboo
growing Asian couhtries is well known. With
regardto the useof bamho as favourite food

by the people of Manipur, a north east state of
India a reportr details &at out of the annual

7.03 lakh tons of soft and immatrne sticks
endowed by native bamboo forests spreading

civer an area of 3,268.43 sq. km., abut 3V%

is harvested for use as vegetable and through

traditional fermentation. A food habit of
several lakh kdian people of Manipur and

neighbouring states, making peculiar fiom
the rest of the country, is seen with the use of
Soibum and like substances as human diets,

all produced from bamboo vegetable through

traditional fennentation and among these

Soibum remains as most popular on account

of its substantial production and consumption

and inclusion in varieties of delicious dishes

since ancient times.

There is growing world wide interest in
the developmentof fermented foods as evident

on cucumber femrentation2. However, since

scientific attempt already done on the
development of Soibum fennentation3i has

little prospect, there is need of ftrther efforts
to becmre tnown the conditions indispensable

for the production of best Soibum.
In a study it was found that lowering of

the presence of phe,nolic compounds, in case

bamboo vegetable has higher amount of the

compounds, washing serves as a successful
prefeflnentative treatment for the production

of acceptable Soibuma. The present study
looks on a way for the production of best

Soibum by prevailing traditional method with
the selection of raw materials based on the

contents of total phenolic compounds.

Materials and Methods
Tobeginelerrentrypartofthe snrdy, immafire
and soft shoots (about 20 crn in diarreter and
15 cm height) of Bambusa tulda and
Dendrocalamus giganteus, collecied from
different places were fieated with thin slicing
for preparation of their individual pre-
femrcntativemashes but after manual renroval
of outer harrd covering. Each of the mashes, ten
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in number, was examined for the content of
total phenolic compoundd and fennented in
assortment at room temperature Q{4{6t),
providing compact packing inside 500 rrl
beakers and airtight sealing with polythene
paperas ultimate prefemrenative adopation.
Tbeoveratl cbanges ofpH, lacticacid, volatile
acids? and tiuatable aciditl taking place in a
fermentation period of 30 days were
detemfned.

Further study consisted of preparation

of two sorts of initial mashes, categorically
taken different by having about 0.0307o(I)
and 0.0507o(II) valuess, assorted
fermentation'of the mashes as above,
comparison of fermentation course by
intemrittent detemrinations of pH, lactic
asid6, volatile acidsT and titratable acidiqf,
total soluble suga$e, esters r0, volatile phenols

exuacted by steam distillation5 and counting
of otal lactics and yeasts (microscopically)

done upto day 30 of fermentaticn.

Results and Discussion
Results of elementary part of the s'tudy (Table

1) indicate thatregarding the changes of pH,
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lactic and titratable acids, 0.036 4.U26% vafues
are seemed.to be more offensive to lactic
fennentation thqn do by 0.061-0.0512o values
as unexpected and the changes are considerably
retarded by 0 .082Vo value. However, results of
Table 2 which indicate the events taking place
during the course of asg,rjrted ferrrentation are
ameliorative for the ascription of roles played
by different 7o values originally possessed by
initial mashes.

Lee and Yang,, reported that in culture
medium, certain phenolic compounds
inoeasingly depress lactic fermentation with
the amounts treated. In natural Soibum
fempntation such correlation for lactics could
not be conspicuous without gnalysing the
intermittentchanges taking place during the frmt
week of fennentation period. It was made
mention from the sinrgion thatthe indications of
lactic femrcntation such as changes ofpH, la0tic
and titratable acids, seemed upto day 6, had
greaterdimensions inmash I as compared tothat
didbymashtr. Thedisnnbance to thecorrelation,
which did not relax once started, could be
envisagedfromtheinterference virtually exerted
by non lactic cultrnes such as yeasts.

Trble 1. Relationship between contents of total phenolic compoun& and overall changes ofpH, lactic, titratable and
volatile acids during the fermentation for one month

Mashes Contents of total Dropin
phenoliccompounds pH

%

lacticacid Titratable
formed acid formed

%Vo

Volatile acids
evoluted
mg/I00g

I
,,

3

4
5

6
7
E

9
l0

0.026
0.028
0.030
0.032
0.034
0.036
0.051

0.052
0.061

0.082

t.34
t.2t
1.37
1.23

1.35

1.35

1.55

t.4l
t.54
0.98

0.97
0.99
1.03

0.93
1.00
1.00
l.l9
l.tz
t.l0
0.76

130
tu
t20
t33
t20
ltE
tt4
tt4
tw
73

0.70
0.70
0.73
o.76
0.75
0.79
0.93
o.97
0.90
0.56

Contents oftotal phenolic compornds are forinitial mashes.
Values of titatable and volatile aci& are expressed as equivalents of lactic and formic acids respectively.
Each of the data represents nran of uiplicating determinuions.
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Trhtc 1 Cornprison onthp cours* oftwo assortedfermetrtations initiated from mashes having different cootents oftotal
phenolic compounds.

Pararnetets Mashes Days

4.11 ND 3.97 3.80 3.75 3.84 3.67 3.79

4.E0 ND 3.92 3.75 3.66 3.60 3.60 3.60

o.lE ND 0.29 0.46 0.61 0.78 0.83 0.81

0.15 ND 0.23 0.5E 0.67 0.E9 0.87 0.86

0.46 ND 0.66 0.7E 0.93 1.05 1.06 1.07

0.28 ND 0.4E 0.75 1.23 1.15 1.22 1.20

ND 83 ND 126 95 134 178 128

ND 8l Nd tu 94 72 142 rcl
0.41 ND O.27 0.15 0.07 0.10 0.10 0.11

0.87 ND 1.14 0.54 0.45 0.35 0.1'1 0.14

ND ND ND 44 ND ND ND 89

ND ND ND 38 ND ND ND '15

ND 5 ND 5 ,3 .l 9 9

ND4ND43444
69 186 ND 254 281 293 297 176

53 176 ND 280 3',ll 381 383 190

106 365 ND 231 254 307 374 356
14 45 ND 74 111 197 211 2r7

I, 5.07
ll 4.9t
I 0.01

II 0.02

I 0.03

II 0.03
II
IIl
I 1.67

II 1.35

IND
II ND
t2
l2
r39
II 35

l3
tI2

pH

Lactic acid
%
fitatable acid*
%
Volatile aci&t
ng/lmg
Total soluble
sugars %
Esters

nS/lmC
VolitileSenols
mg/l@g
Toul lactics
X 105/g

Total yerstr
X 105/g l

+: As ia table l.
Prefermentative mashes I and II possess abou 0.030% and 0.050% of total phenolic compounds respectively.

Each ofthe values repre,sents rnean oftriplicuing determinations.
ND: Nor determined,

The yeasts became apparcnt as soon as

lactic f-errrenatim started. Tables I and 2

rcveal that formation of volatile acids and

phenols, esters'and yeast glowth decrease as

the % values becmre higber. On nanation of
certain relltrtstz'rs' Saccharomyces, Pichia,

Hansbniaspord, Candido and loralopsrs sps

appeared in Soibum ferrrentationr6, could be

taken as yeast culhtres bringing the correlation

by iudividual and associative activities in the

formation of the above mentioned products.

Thusunlike the lactics, itis obvious that yeasts

potentidly enable anidst the competition for

nutrients with lactics, growing in the entire

fermentation obeying the correlation. An
obligatory what theyeasts wouldhavedone to

achieve it, was enhanced intake of soluble

sugars inmash I fermentation thereby making

the lactics deficient of sugars to deviate fmm

their correlation, not later than lst week. The

report of Ticha et alr?. agrees with this
postulation. However, as evident by Tables 1

and 2, themain ctranges in Soibum fbrmentation

are due to lactic tbrmentation and the agents tbr
this are Leuconostoc mesenteroides,
Lactobacillus corneformis, L. brev:is 'aruJ

streptococcus lactisti.
The comparative data analysis further

ascribed that at the toxicity exercised by
0.050%, the remarkably checked yeast growth

has enable the lactics to aptly pertbrm lactic
fermentation by steady magnification of
activities to get formed lactic antl titratable
acids at relatively higher amounts with slower
utilization of sugars. On the other hand,

lessening of toxicity by 0.0204o, permitted

intensified growth of both lactics and yeasts

from the earliesttime, with speeding utilization
of soluble sugars, perhaps leaving no time to
wihess their Saccharolytic activitytu, by
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apparentrise ofsoluble sugars as was on day
6 in case of mash II fennentation. Hence it
was probed that the correlation for lactics
larer became outrule as a result gf sronger
interference exercised by yeasB to them and
the facOr rasponsible for this was assumed to
be low % content in initial mash. From all
these, it could be predicted that had there been

.no yeas8, the lactic fennentation of 0.0307o
mash would be ever incompatible. But the
roles of yeasts noteworthy tro mention in the
producdon of best Soibum are the control
upon too much acidity increase and
appreciable formation of flavouring
mmpoundssucbasvolatilephenols andesters.
This viewhadsupptrtfrom an earlier studyts.
However, in order the natural Soibum
fermentation to be genuine, the upperhand
gotby lactics (Table 2) is very crucial because
yeast overgrowth may initiate spoilage by
raising pH which alloWs frmgal growth3.

A common case observed was
deactivation of lactics after anival at their
maximumactivities which ookaborrt 25 days.
In mash I Yeasts did similarly but they
somehow continued multiplication upto day
30 in maSh II. On the completion of 30 days
fennencation, the least duration afforded
before the start of disposal for consumption,
mash I had l76X ltrl glactic and 356 X tff/
g yeast counts while the respective counts in
mash II were 190 X Iff/g an dZlT Xlff/g. Ir
was thus affimed that the mash received
optimum yeast involvement gave Soibum of
best quality at shorter preparation period.

The study points out that selection of
initial mash of lower 9o value is an technical
prefermentative operation fruitful to the
production of best Soibum attributed by
organoleptic properties such as taste and
flavour. Gradation of Soibumdepending upon
the contents of phenolic compounds in the
initial mashes gets supportive viewpoint from
equivalency of nutritional values among
different cultivars of bamboo vegetablere:o
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which world favour the culfires equally in
the mashes subjected to fennentation.

It is opined that extension of ssientific
efforB to thetraditional femrentation forseuing
the relevant yeasts at optimum activities at the
earliestwouldhave impact to theproduction of
best Soibum in its youngest age.
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